HIT THE SLOPES
SAFELY AND
RESPONSIBLY
THIS SEASON
Ski season is here, and the Sierra Nevada mountains are as pristine
and beautiful as ever. Before you head to the slopes, know what
kinds of safety measures to expect from each South Lake Tahoe
ski resort, all of which have taken precautions to keep guests and
employees safe during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Ski & Snowboard Rentals
Black Tie Ski Rentals
775-588-5800
BookNow.BlackTieSkis.com/Portals/Edgewood
All guests are encouraged to schedule a fitting the day before
skiing or snowboarding.

EDGEWOOD TAHOE’S SKI AMBASSADOR
For all winter operation related questions, please contact
Edgewood Tahoe Ski Ambassador, Ron Blum at 775-220-2418 or
by email at rblum@edgewoodtahoe.com.

VAIL RESORTS: HEAVENLY MOUNTAIN RESORT,
NORTHSTAR SKI RESORT, KIRKWOOD SKI RESORT
Reservation ONLY, priority to the season pass holders.
- Guests will be required to wear face coverings to get on
the mountain and in all parts of resort operations, including
in lift lines and while riding in lifts and gondolas.
- To maintain physical distancing on chairlifts and gondolas, the
resort will only be seating related parties (guests skiing or riding
together) or: two singles on opposite sides of a four-person lift;
two singles or two doubles on opposite sides of a six-person lift;
or two singles on opposite sides of our larger gondola cabins.
- Ski and ride school will be offered but with changes to help
keep guests safe.
- Mountain access will be managed to ensure guests have
the space they need. As such, Vail Resorts announced
a mountain access reservation system and limits on lift
tickets to prioritize its pass holders. Full details on the
pass holder reservation system can be found here.

VAIL RESORTS: HEAVENLY MOUNTAIN RESORT,
NORTHSTAR SKI RESORT, KIRKWOOD SKI RESORT CONT.
- The Heavenly Gondola and California Base Lodge is open for
skiing and snowboarding Mondays - Fridays at 9:00am* and
Saturdays and Sundays at 8:30am with either a pass or lift ticket
along with a reservation for the day.
*Open for passholders at 8:30am on Mondays.

SIERRA-AT-TAHOE SKI RESORT
No reservations system, first come first serve.
- Face coverings will be required in all indoor spaces, the base
area, while loading/unloading a lift and whenever physical
distancing cannot be achieved.
- Physical distancing protocols will be in place for both indoor
and outdoor spaces. Lodge capacity will be limited in
compliance with local, state and federal regulations. Guests will
not be required to ride a chairlift with people they do not know,
and will be asked to self-group with members of their party.
- Daily staff wellness checks will be in place for guest and
employee safety.
- At this time, Sierra-at-Tahoe does not plan on operating
under a reservation system for Season Passholders.

SQUAW / ALPINE SKI RESORT
No reservation system, priority to the season pass holders.
- Squaw Valley Alpine Meadows intends to serve its guests
without a reservation system, and Passholders will continue
to have the best and most flexible access to the resort.
- We plan to manage general visitation by temporarily
eliminating the sale of “walk-up” tickets at the window, and
dynamically controlling the sale of advance purchase tickets.
- Squaw Ski Resort offers exclusive lift ticket discounts
to Edgewood Tahoe Resort Lodge Guests that
can be easily redeemed here.

MT. ROSE SKI TAHOE
No reservation system, priority to the season pass holders.
- Mt. Rose will continue to practice a heightened level of
cleaning and disinfecting procedures, as well as an increased
frequency in high-touch areas. Contactless payments (Mt.
Rose Pass Pay, Apple Pay, Google Pay) are preferred.
- Lodge facilities will have overall capacity
limitations and seating restrictions to meet
required indoor operating guidelines.
- We ask that guests do not congregate in large groups
while at the mountain, including but not limited to
areas around the lodge or in the parking lots.
- Please maintain proper distance in lift queues, obey
posted signs, and notify an attendant for any assistance.

HOMEWOOD MOUNTAIN RESORT
Advance reservations required.
- All tickets must be purchased online in advance,
with limited quantities available each day. Lift tickets
will not be available for purchase onsite.
- All lift ticket purchasers will be required to reserve their
parking space every day.
- Face covering and physical distancing mandates in place.

